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- LET'.r'ER FROH MR. FLETClillR WOREMAN~ 
DATED APRIL 29,1950-
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
In reply to your letter about trac:blg descenda.nts. 
I am glad you wrote me. I will help you all I can. 
Iiy father's name was George Workman, the son of Harvey Workma.n, 
and his mother's nan1e was Ellen McClure Workman. She was from Ken-
tucky. My father was born at Echo, W. Va. My mother•s name was 
Elisa.beth Osborne, daughter of ~ev.Leander Osborne, who lived on 
V,~ektt>x_~ ~-'L.. ~ ~ Ct_., ~ )vi> 
· My grandmother Osborne's name was Betty Lyt(n~augh-
ter of Rev.Goodwin LycAJ).. I just talked to Scot Christia.n, who 
lives here in Rittman. He says the name of my great grandfather 
Osborne was Torn Osborne. My grandfather on the Workrnans was 
Pleas. I never saw him; but I rerr;ember my grandparents on both 
I ~ 
sides. IEy father .s UncleSthat I remember 
<v ? 
Alph Andrew. My Uncle was W.T.Workman. 
was Cassander Allen, - , _ 
He had three boys who -
were railroad men. Tom was corJductor on the N & VI. Railway. Bob 
was an engineer; they are both dead. Henry v;ent to Missouri. I 
don't know whether he is still living, or not. These boys VJere of 
h\s first marriage. 
He married the daughter of Rev.Albert Smith, a.nd he had 
twfe daughters by this marriage. One is dead; the other is in Flor-
i da.. 
I am sixty Jears t,ld. I was born at Echo. There were 
eight of us children, three girls and five boys. My oldest bro-




operator for the N. & W. Eai~~-Y• 
My oldest sister, Ida, married the son of Rev. George 
Dillon, ~ancy, Booten Dillon lives in Huntington. 
:My second sister married a. Ballard; she lives in Hunting-
• 
ton. My third sister married Allen Willson, who is a. conductor on 
the C & o. Railway. He was the son of Hiram Willson, of Coleman, 
vi. Va. My second brother, Herman, is dea.d. My youngest brother, 
• 
Basil, is at Huntington. The brother next to me--his name is Ed-
gar; he lives just above Wayne, on the Ma.ck Booten farm that wa.s 
bought several years ago. We children still own the old fa.rm at 
Echo, six hundred acres in it. 
~ I married Eva. Ferguson, daughter of Fisher 
~ Rebecca, Willson Ferguson. 
son of La.ff ete 
My wife's father got killed in "head on1t collision on the 
N. & w. Railway 47 years ago, a.t Radnor. Her grand father on her 
mother•s side was John Workman, who lived on Trace Creek. Her grand 
mother, on her mother - s side was 
f'< 
inda, sister of Rufus Lester. 
I have four children: two girls, twb boys. All grown.Boys 
both married. We moved to Rittman in 1975, I work at the Ohio -
Boxboard; my wife works at the Ohio Match at Wadsworth, 
There are a lot of Workmans in Akron, but I don't know any 
of them. Torn Workman, father's Uncle, went a.way while the civil 
war was going on, and was never heard from again. 
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